
 

 

17th June 2022 

Head Teacher’s Message 
Dear Parents & Carers, 
 

We have had a quiet, calm week at school even though the temperatures soared, your 
children managed to stay engaged and focused! Thank you to those who remembered 
to send in sun hats and apply lashings of long lasting sun screen. 
 
Year 5 are in the process of enjoying their LFA Activity day as I write this...we were 
concerned about the temperatures, but with extra gazebos, the club house, lots of wa-
ter breaks and slightly shorter activity sessions, we were able to go ahead. Once again 
many thanks to 'The Friends' for funding these fantastic opportunities for your children. 
The coffee morning this week was quite well attended, and ALL the monies raised by 
'The Friends' will come back to your children for enrichment in some way. I know that 
the committee are working very hard preparing for the summer fair.. please do not for-
get to talk to them or your class reps' to let them know how you are able to help. They 
need a lots of volunteers to ensure that the fair will be not only a great community 
event but also a major fund raising opportunity. 
 

This Sunday we will hear from Luke's Gospel how Jesus performed another miracle with 
bread, managing  to feed 5000 people with very little. He showed love and care for 
everyone, no matter what they had. Let's try to remember those in our communities 
who struggle to provide enough food for their families. Those we can help through our 
local food banks or the Parish Soup Run. 
 

Next week we are holding our first meeting for the new Reception class parents, we are 
running transition sessions as we did pre-pandemic so hope to welcome all the new 
children into school for an afternoon visit soon. In another step towards systems we 
had in pre-pandemic times, many St. Gildas' Parents have been longing to return to the 
upper playground at the end of the day. This is a chance to chat with other Parents 
from not only your child's class but other classes too. Please remember that it is the 
Staff's job to dismiss all children safely, to observe who picks them up or see them off 
the school premises to walk home, so please do not engage them in long conversations 
that may distract them from their work. You can of course have a quick word or make 
an appointment through the office if you need a longer chat. From next Tuesday at the 
end of the day the gate will be opened at St. Gildas’ and you can come into the upper 
playground area and wait for the classes to assemble. Each class will have a designated 
area, those children walking home independently will leave first, Staff will then dis-
miss  the children into your care. Parents will now have to enter the upper playground 
to collect their children. Obviously we will assess how this system is working over the 
next few weeks. 
 

Please look out for information coming to you directly about our Sports day on Tuesday 
28th June, you are very welcome to join us for all or part of the day at St Aloysius 
Playing Fields, Hurst Avenue, N6 5TX from 10am-2pm.  
 

Have a lovely weekend 
Miss Robertson 
 



 

 

17th June 2022 

This week’s high-

Thank you to Toby, Leo & Elijah 

for planning and holding game 

sessions at lunchtime for the chil-

dren yesterday. They had ping-

pong and a cricket coaching ses-

sion which the children loved. The 

boys were fantastic and the chil-

dren really enjoyed themselves.  

Reception have been learning 
about how we must love and care 
for one another, as Jesus taught 
us. We made paper dolls and 
friendship bracelets for our 
friends, as we thought about how 
we can we love each other, as 
Jesus loves us.  

Even though the temperature is rising Beech 

Class did so well in their spelling test! 

Ash Class have been really enjoying using 

clocks when learning to tell the time this week -  

o’clock, half past, quarter past and quarter to. 

We will be working on 5 minute intervals next 

week.  

Year 3 have enjoyed the 
start of their new sci-
ence  project on bees. 
This week we have found 
out some amazing facts 
and drew some detailed 
bee pictures.  



 

 

17th June 2022 

This week’s highlights 

This week 6W have been linking Art and Geogra-

phy and have begun to plan pieces in the style of 

the indigenous Australian people.  

In 4P we have been finding creative ways to remember 

the properties of quadrilaterals. We are learning that it’s 

hip to be square - and all the other 4-sided polygons! 

Pupil R Teacher: 6F were treated to 2 guest 

teachers this week. We explored Palaeontology 

and the art of sketching eyes.  



 

 

17th June 2022 

This week’s highlights 
Y5 LFA Activity Day 

Year 5’s enjoyed a fabulous fun-filled day in the park 

with the LFA today. Scooter racing and archery were just 

a couple of the activities on offer. Thank you LFA & the 

Friends of St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ for a wonderful day! 



 

 

17th June 2022 

AWARDS - ST GILDAS’ AWARDS - ST PETER’S 

Chestnut - Ethan & Kayla 

 

Beech - Theodore & Alberto 

 

Ash - Chiara & Alex  

3P - Iacopo & Kai 

4C - Martha & Rhys 

4P - Harry & Shakai  

5A - Emilia & Toby 

5S - Jevaun & Roveena  

6F - Simona & Kasper 

6W - Kevin & Tiana 

 

 

 

Mon 20th June:  Inset Day. School Closed to Pupils. 

Tues 21st June: The Friends’ Coffee Morning. St Peter’s Hall. All Welcome. 

Fri 24th June: Happy Bag Collection. Both Schools. 

Fri 24th June: Y2 & Y3 LFA Activity Day at Alexandra Palace.  

Sun 26th June: The Friends’ Summer Fair. St Gildas’ Playground, 12:30pm to 3:30pm. 

Mon 27th June: Themed Lunch: Wimbledon 

Tues 28th June: Sports Day. St Aloysius Playing Field. Whole School. All Welcome. 

This week’s birthdays (including half term) 

Micah (Y2), Aamiya (Y1), Jack (Y2), Conor (Y5)  

& Santiago (Y6) 

Wishing our birthday children a very Happy Birthday! 

 


